
PROTESTANTISM IN DUBLIN.

TO THE

LORD'S PEOPLE GENERALLY.

ONE LORD—ON'B FAITH—ONE BAPTISM.

Brethren in Christ,

tuk Parish of St. Mark in the City of Dublin is one of the most numerous

in the metropolis, including within it the population of the quays and their inlets. A

large proportion of the inhabitants are of the poorest and most ignorant class ; whilst the

accommodations for Public Protestant worship are confined to the Parish Church, the Marine

Church, and Ebknezbr Church, the pastorate of the Rev. J. B. M'Crea. For about three

years the attendance at the latter has progressively increased, until it has been found impos-

sible to atibrd accommodation—even including aisles and passages—to half the aggregate of

persons who on some occasions seek admission. Enlargements to the utmost capacity of the

building have from time to time been made j and there U now no alternative for the disap-

pointment of multitudes anxious to hear the Gospel of the grace of God, but the erection

of a building capable of holding from 1600 to 2000 persons.

It has never been an object with the Minister at Kbenezer, to form a Congregation by the

robbery of other churches of the Lord's people, but rather, with the blessing of God, by a sys-

tematic controversy with the Popish and Socinian heresies, and by gathering together those

nominal and literal Protestants by whom all religious opinions and services are regarded with

equal indifference.

To aid in supplying the growing desire for the waters of life in this border of Zion, the

Minister and his friends appeal, with faith in the Lord of the harvest, to the community of

the Saints. Upon the generous sympathy ef their brethren of the two Establishments, in

either section of the empire, their confident expectations are rested. The constitution and

discipline of the church for whom this application is made, are Independent properly; ; but

there are many who can bear record, that whilst the promotion of Evangelical Religion has

been the first object of its ministry, the churches by law established have found in it a peculiarly

energetic and efficient vindicator of their immunities in this time of invasion and persecution.

The claims of the Pastor and flock at Ebkxezer upon the English and Scots' Churches

are for this reason the less reluctantly made.

MEN AND BRETHREN, HELP.

Vesttg, D'OKer-ttrixt, January, 1836.

J" Two Thousand Three Hundred Pounds are wanted ; and yuur benevolent contribute*

to any (however small an) uvtuunt will be gratefully accepted.
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For the Church and Congregation,g£^^a^"sT Deacon.




